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p·ayer. Ii a few minutes Mary was
he side.

"Eva, it is Roger MacDonnoll; ho
beurs news from the army; thcy have
crossed the ford at Bon burb, and are on-
camped beneath tie ruins of the caistle,
and thIy expect ta give battle ta the
foc vith all despatclh."

' And what doth Roger helre?" said
Evecccn, tlushing crimson as she spoke;

bears he a tokzen froi our fat her ?"
" None,' sid M1ary. gravelIy," bu t lie

bas riddcn in hot haste, is urgent ta sec
you, and tieun lie says h shal with a
swift stced regain the army rc ta-ir-
row's dawn.

" To sec me 7" Evoicon rose ta her
feet. "Stay withl me, Mary, I cannot be
left alon."

i wil not be f2u aff. darling," said
bor sister tcndcrly, " but I think you
inust let him speaic ta you this once;

no doubt hc hath hcarid fiai enry
w-hat yau are purposing ta do, and will
have his last word. I shal go and cal!
him. Poor' ficiow!" muttered Marvý' ta
berself as she walked away.

"I pity hinmL from rny vory heurt.
who eau lioip loving her? The only
wmonder ta me is how Homy could aven
think ofme after seeing hor. H says,"
and an arch suile played about hler
nouth, " that she was too good for him,
and ho likes a giddy wife best.

Meanwhile, Evele walked from the
side of the little brook und toak up her
position under a thickly spreading tro.
HIer bands clasped cach other tightly.
There was a slight compression of the
lips, as if she wcire nerving hersolf for
saoe ecounter. She was not left long
ta wait. An cager rushing stop over-
tLe turf. and a young man, finely made.
bu t d usty .and travel-stained, stood be-
fore her, exclaiming engerly, "Eveiccn!
this vile news is not truc !" his glawing
blackc eyes gazed inta heri face. "It ean-
not, it shall not bo," continud he im-
petuously, without w'aiting for an
ansver. " Evelcen, yau knoir how lang,
how widy I have loved you, and you
cannot, you shall. at, tntor !n aceursed
convent and be dead ta me."

Evelen's sweet face grow pale ami
sten ; she was silent.

lForgive me, Eva," continued Roger,
speaking in a softer tao ; "I have donc

ill thius ta spcak i of'a holy place, but it
has iade thi vary blood boil in my
voins ta hear thy fate spoken i T1he
more thought of' losing you drives ic
mac! l'

"I ve given youi no cause,' said
Eveicen li a calm, low voice, I ta uso
suc.h la nguiage ta me; by no word ai
look of' mine have i ver- imuisled you Ias
to miy deterinination. From nyi chil-
hood 1 have h ad but ane hoip, and l
have but L aited for my fIthCer's cansent
to accoilish i t,"

"Ijston, Evelecn," repled he, "you
have a least anc stroing love in your
heart; it is for Irel and. You sigh and
Veep over her suhfferings, liai struggles,

and ler w'ocs. Will you thon, by this
iiacd act, estrange me frim the cause.

SThink, 3ou an i his ühee grew darc
witih passion "l tilnk you that I will loso
yo. taicy, think you that I will slink
away froi your fèect like a1 boa tn oiu.
I tel you, no; dash thasa hopos of' minle
ta the ground, and I sell my sword and
the w'eighît of ny nnmîo ta King ai'
Parliament, i care not wnic, and I
will fight noa longer in the runks of thei
Irish army''

Evelcen ,was vary paie, but she
showed no ther sign of outward emo-
tion. lier eyes had been fixed ou the
groiind, but wvlhc Roger had finished
his last sentence she raised them up,
and the soft eyes vee ful of as much
scorn ashor gentle nature was capable
aof.

"XWould you, then," she said, " barter
ireland for yomi own desires? Shamo
on you, Roger. Ill tae the woman
who should licon on your fith ai'r trust
ta your honour. Ireland will not perish
for lacl of' suchi arns as yours. Did 1,
indcod, credit your vords, ai deciii
them spoken save in the hat of your
passion, I should mourn that a Mac
Donnel could fal so lbw"

She stopped forward as if ta pass ta
the house. Roger barred her pathi.
His face as white with rage ; lie spole
farm behind lis clcnched teeth.

"Do you suppose that overy nunnery
will not soon b rooted froin the soit in
Ircland ?"

The clntour came back ta Evelcon's
chik, and a smile quivered on her lips.

"Tlhe lcinswoman of the O'Neill
deems lier coutry, saved," she said,


